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the single you was issued on august 18, 2013 by rca records, with some radios in europe. it is usher's seventh single to make it to number one on the billboard hot 100
and his fourth single to top the billboard hot r&b/hip hop songs chart. in its twenty-two-week run, you remained on the hot 100 for ten weeks. according to the billboard
hot 100 for the week ending october 19, 2013, the song reached a new peak position of #3, making it usher's highest-charting single since 2009's burn (hot 100 no. 5).
the song was named the fourth biggest single of 2013 by vevo after its single week of august 19, 2013. the music video for you was directed by hype williams and was

released on september 11, 2013. usher has stated that the single was inspired by shakira's the sun comes out and she confirmed this in an interview, saying she [usher]
sent the vocals to me and i pulled them off of two separate albums. i've done that before with beyoncé, when she was pregnant with blue and really wanting to do

something different. so that's how we did it. i sang to that and then i made it a shakira song. on october 21, 2013, usher released the album's lead single, also titled you,
on itunes. the music video for ushers song was released on september 23, 2013 on vevo for online streaming on october 4, 2013, for mobile through the app. on the

week ending october 19, 2013, the song debuted at number six on the hot 100 for the week ending october 12, 2013. the song reached a new peak of #3 the following
week after its single week of november 16, 2013. in an interview with forbes magazine, usher described the record as the best album he has ever been a part of. the

singer added that he is looking to incorporate social commentary into the album, stating, every level of art should show a social consciousness in some form or another.
your ability to influence others positively is a power that should not be taken for granted. and the fact that it is the culture we live in, and our collective society, that

affects the generation that comes after us is what i feel i can best represent. in an interview with bloomberg politics magazine, usher told reporter mark halperin that the
album is what everyone expects it to be: an r&b album. it's very personal. it's very, very relatable. it's made me think that there are people who feel what i feel, so i want
to reach them. it's my chance to speak to people who maybe have never felt like i feel. the album is about sharing what you feel with people. i just have a strong respect

for the music. i like the fact that there are people around the world playing and making music, as well. i want to have a strong impact on the culture, as well.
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in early 2012, usher hinted that he was working on
new material for 2013 and the subsequent 2014

release. the singer told mtv in july of 2012 that his
eighth studio album is in the works, noting that
he's actually in the studio right now. he told bet

news in september of 2012 that the album is
scheduled to be released after the nba season.

during an appearance on good morning america on
september 10, 2012, usher told robin roberts that
the new album is not due out until 2013 and that
he might have released one more single called

"she came to give it to you" for the next single. he
later said that the album will be released in late

2013 and that the album will have a theme. about
the title, he said he has an idea and it's staying

pretty close to his heart. he planned to collaborate
with about 10 different producers on the album. on

january 24, 2013, usher released a non-album
single called "angel" which features jordin sparks. it

was later revealed to be the lead single from his
eighth studio album. he called on twitter to

announce the title and date of the release of the
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album. in a series of tweets on february 12, 2013,
usher announced the title of his new album as 21
and revealed the album's release date of april 23,

2013. on february 15, 2013, usher released
another single from the album titled "love in this
club" featuring big sean. on may 14, 2013, usher

announced that he had left epic records. in
addition to this, he stated that the album was now

titled unapologetic, with a targeted release of
august 26, 2013. however, the album was pushed
back to september 9, 2013. on september 9, 2013,
usher released the lead single titled "somewhere in

my range" featuring chris brown. the song
achieved widespread success, and usher confirmed

that the album was now titled up coming. on
october 11, 2013, usher released "i'm still made"

which featured p. diddy. the song achieved success
as well. on november 20, 2013, usher released
"better than ok" featuring bruno mars. the song

achieved similar success. on december 23, 2013,
usher released "climax" featuring markraz. on april

7, 2014, usher released "castle walls" featuring
frank ocean. on april 11, 2014, usher released

"dirty laundry" featuring travis scott. on april 23,
2014, usher released "a lot" featuring kelly

rowland. on june 2, 2014, usher released "the way i
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are" featuring wiz khalifa, a collaboration with king.
on july 2, 2014, usher released "the way we walk"
featuring french montana. in august 2014, usher

announced that the album would be titled "love in
this club". on august 9, 2014, he announced that
the album was officially titled "love in this club".
however, the album was again pushed back to

october 22, 2014, and then to october 30, 2014. on
september 23, 2014, usher released the lead single
titled "body party" featuring r. kelly. on october 30,
2014, usher released "lemme ride". on november
2, 2014, he released "no church in the wild" which

features faith evans. on november 5, 2014, he
released "blame it on me" which features gwen

stefani. 5ec8ef588b
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